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" BONBERS OUTCLKSSD 30-0
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by CARL WILSON
University of New Brunswick Red Bombers 

the Mt. Allison Mounties last
V >« <FREDERICTON:

had nlaimcd to do. On the first play, from the lme of scrim
mage U N B. quarterback Mike Ross dropped back to pass and faSS aU *e Mountie linebackers blitzing Ttae »™d tone atom 
Swiout the afternoon, the Mountaes broke darpugh U.N.B.S 
offensive line, breaking up plays before they had a chance to 
start. In fact, Mauntie's line-backer, Dave Boston, spent more 
time in the Bomber’s backfield than lie did m Ins own.

Defensively the Bombers started out very strong as the 
Moumties tried running the ball up the centre. Howev , J 
Dedman and Jim Malnerioh stopped the Mounties James, Caw- 
kell and Ferguson. When Storey moved the Mountaes aside, 
he found his weakness for the afternoon. U.N.B. had their cor
ner line backers boxing. By having thislme 
Cawkell, Ferguson or James took a short pitch-out, cut npide 
and went for a 6 to 10 yard gain before being stopped by 
Bombers halfbacks Dew, Willcock or Radcliffe. James, Fergu
s' and Cawkell accounted for 422 of the 467 yards gamed by
the Mounties mostly in this way.

What’s in score for the Bombers? The ^m was vCTy 
keyed up and tight at the beginning. The Bombers had a bad 
break with a blocked kick deep in their own end in the first 
quarter. They never fully recovered from this.

Offensively the Bombers appear-, on paper 
basically a fine unit. Saturday, their timing wasV familiar to each other. Backs were not hitting
holes fast enough and at times did not get a chance to move be- 

e of the blitzing Mounties.
Defensively Bombers are very strong down the centre and 

in the backfield. Dew, Radcliffe, and Willcock
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at least, to have 
off. The play- V"

ers did not seem

oause
Paul James romps for yards chased by 

, Russ Radcliffe, Danny Waters and Cliffe Moore
Tony Dew

Danny Watws, who played b* way, most of ft. «g* Æ & <J a touchdown. " fo£

pSyWb1ocUWB;,S lTi£ bad _^ed Si Sic'S g£ ^ï * “y* soccer

SiSflV of’tmB’s 19 yank on the ground . Mike Ward bab JSly. ^«-A tied atïd Bonders took over on Monday. Sept. 30
ideked 9 times for an average of 41.4 yards. This includes a Boston broke through forcing Ross to pass qui 7.30 Engineers 45’s vs. Science
blocked kick that went nil . . . Mounties tried passing<* Forsevthe for a loss of 10. Ward kideed and Mt. A took ^ vs. Soph. Phys.
five convert attempts . . . Bombers intercepted 2 of Mt. As 5 y t-heir 44 
pass attempts . . . Bombers off-sides and roughing penalties hurt 

. . No serious injuries in the game . . . Bomber invade St. Dun- 
stans and St. Mary’s on Thanksgiving weekend, Good Luck,
Bombers . . . We’re all behind you.

noon.
Briefs:

Eds.
, Thursday, Oct. 3

on and q.qo Foresters vs. Engineers
Con- ’ 45’s.

F°U,MtQA mmdinc out yards. U.N.B. called {MpUetog'
MO oK^idfendel with Fc^con diving nght for a T. . M qc. 7.

ïertî^hx*ldck.oSbackSo41Sd^.

Æ-Æ-ass asatçsfe."Tony Dew. Both were incomplete. Mike Ward kicked, giving \ unsuccessful in moving ball and g
Mt A the ball on the 55 yard line. U.N.B. held but committed y N R Bombers moved ball by passing hut Mt. 
an off-side. The U.N.B. line held - forcing Mt. A to kick. ^hen Watrd’s fake-kick pass to Rl^^RwaSwf [ kicked 
Bombers received a roughing penalty giving the Mounties Ferguson moved hall to Bombers 38. • ^ ^all to
ball on Bombers 35. Gilmore put ,a good rush, on Tom Storey Members took over. FuUback draw tc* K<mch moved b ^
forcing Mt. A to kick. ... ,,. , , Bombers 15. Ross completed 22 yar p

U N.B. failed to gain yards for a first down and Ward kicked. bajd ended game with screen passes and slants, 
fumbled by Hay and recovered by Logie. Bombera Final Score: Mt. A 30
advance ball and Ward’s attempted kick was blocked , U.N.B. 0

X Game Summary:
First

WOMENS
INTRAMURAL SPORTS

SOFTBALL
SlYeBowTlou«5 defeated Red 

House 9-6
Blue House defeated Green 

House by default 
Sunday-Oct. 6

Yellow vs. Blue (champion-
Ball was
failed to

S3S5red sticks win again
*^«“pUys M^LkUCTNl“5e!S£Sgiving the ball to Mt. A. Bombera held - forcing MtA tokicL M<Si High school on Saturdayafter-

Ross passed long to Labonte which went incomplete. Ward hibitio t^. wero scored in the first half of
kS«G U.N.B.’s 3 yard line. a very muddy, wet bubble

scored from U.N.B.’s 1. Convert failed. .... , xv;^ highest scorer. Cq. i„v _ start of the house league sports
S ÆSfnSd H^ Mt. V, Ary *'^1,

38 yMt A^iioved bull using fast pilch-ouB to J™"^^ ‘Mtdlïïy,' Jt^”1Taytor, Sandra LM^e’ÀitîSnT
U.N.B.'s 46. SWey. ge«ng ercebent P’— ^|èk£

pass attempts to Crone Word* ... T . ’ fv.uxlinov yoaoh of the Red Sticks, dunks the 7;00 p M ^ College Field un-S3SiwsfS®s«rf: S£S ------------------------
eI-— r1*^ [:M....ï,... ne-

b.

ship) .
Red vs. Green (consolation)

FIELD HOCKEY
League commences this 

week* Check Bulletin Boards 
for times.

son to -. 
pass intercepted by Labonte. 

Ross failed in two —“

Chris
kickixl. 9toDlped by Watters on a 30 yard gain. Storey,

Score: Mt. A. 18 
U.N.B. 0

■^uffîdced to Mt. A who took the ball on

Cheerleading 4:06.5interested in supporting their university's 
asked to meet at the mam lobby of 

Oct 2nd at 7 o clock. No 
just ENTHU-

All those
athletic teams are 
the Gvinuasium on 
cheerkading experience is necessary,

Wed. :

their 33. SIASUM.
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